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§ £ JUDGE GAGE AT ST-. GEORGE. 
S t r o o j C b i r g t to Dorchester Grand 
Jury—Plain Talk on the State of 
Public Option. 
S t . George, Apri l 12.^-AC t h e session 
o f t h e general setalona cou r t j u s t held 
he r e Judge George W. Gage del lvered 
ah unusually s t rong charge to t h e 
grand Jury. on c r ime In Dorofiester 
c o u n t ; . Said'he: 
" I desire to presant t o yon some re-
flections upon t h e aplr l tof lawlessness 
which has manifested .itself In your 
oounty. And I will no t address you. 
In honeyed phrases, n o r y e t ID any 
sp i r i t of unklndness, b u t w i th plaln-
nes i of speech. 
"Dorches te r l a s been an organized 
oounty for t en years. T h e dockets of 
t h e cou r t reveal an a l a rming s t a t ^ of 
blood-guilt iness a m o n g i t i t s people 
wi th in £ h t t t i m e . N o t Including t h e 
live homicide cases for t r ia l a t t h i s 
t e r m , t h e r e have been 26 ( r ia l s for 
m u r d e r In Dorchester In these t e n 
years. I w a n t t o burn Into, t h e minds 
of t h i s ju ry , and in to the minds of t h e 
• people of t h i s oounty , t h a t t h e wilful 
talcing of h u m a n life la an awfu l 
cr ime, ha te fu l al ike to t h e law of t h e 
land, and s infu l In t h e eyes of God. 
A n d the people who persist In t h a t 
pract ice a re bound,^sooner or later , t o 
stole t o the level 'of t h e lowest civili-
s a t i o n , If they have civi l izat ion a t all. 
" C r i m e 1$ progressive In i t s na tu re : 
t h e violation of one law begets ano th -
e r , un t i l a communi ty comes Anally t o 
about the law. I s t h a t so here? 
" A few m o n t h s ago, a t Orangeburg , 
- I t was my du ty to preside a t t h e t r i a l 
of your sheriff for wilfully a l lowing a 
pr isoner t o be taken f rom h i s custody 
In t h e Jail of Dorchester and murder-
ed by & mob. T h e tes t imony in t h a t 
case revealed a shocking s t a t e of pub-
lic opfnlon In t h i s town and county . 
' " I t Is Impossible ' to believe t h a t 1»" 
a communi ty l ike t h i s , In dayl ight , In 
t h e public s t ree t s , a mob of unmasked 
men oould t ake a prisoner f rom t h e 
oounty Jail aud lead 1)1 m o u t JU> 
^laughter , and the Ident i ty of some of 
trie mob be n o t known. 
" Y e t , a f t e r t he g rand jury of t h i s 
c o u u t y f i a d Indicted t h e sher i f f , when 
he was ar ra igned for t r i a l , n o t a man 
of t h e comtnau l ty came f o r w a r d to 
tel l who did t h i s c r i m e aga ins t t h e 
s t a t e . . . . ,,iT-
" M o r e t h a n t h a t , a number of wit-
nesses swore . t h e y saw t h e mob btrt 
could no t say who a man of t h e m was. 
1 have no d o u b t b u t t h a t some of 
those lyucbera a l t wi th in t h e walls'of 
t h i s house and~W|thln t h e sound of 
my voloe, and t h e r e mua t be many 
o t h e r s who know those who made up 
t h e mob. 
" N o w , gen t lemen , as ide f rom t h e 
lynching i tself , horrible under any cir-
cumstances," tlila Is a lamentable con-
d i t ion of affa i rs and I t cal la for heroic, 
act ion by t h i s j u r y . W h a t can you do 
to change condit ions?. 
" T h a t which Is needed here, a n d ev-
ery where else In t h e s t a t e , is t h e ex-
istence of h igher Ideals amongs t t h e 
people; be t t e r s t anda rds of cooduot; 
be t t e r notions of a man ' s du ty to h i s 
fellows and to society; h lgber Ideas of 
t r u t h . » • 
" U n t i l a right public opinion la' 
g r a f t ed and formed, t h e lawless man 
will oopt tnue t o do bis Infamoua work; 
and he will only cease f rom doing It 
when h e Is made to know t h a t an an-
gry public f rown upon h im. 
. " H o w may a grand jury he lp t o pro-
mote t h i s condit ion? 
"Gap t l emen , I know of no Influence 
In a communi ty like t h a t which pro-
ceeds from a body of 18 men clothed 
wi th your powers. I t has always beeb 
so In th is Mate , a n d I t r u s t I t may 
oont lnue t o be so. 
['A grand Jury s t ands upon t h e 
watch tower to cry aloud aga ins t 
- wroagdolng. 
" T h e public will hea r t h a t cry, and 
If I t i s repeated long enough, a n d 
loud enough , a n d earnestly enough, 
a n d If lb i s a ' t r u e cry, t h e people will 
t a k e I t u g and lawless peas will d la a* 
t h e m u l t of It . 
" T h e r e i s y e t ano the r considerat ion, 
gen t l emen , which I desire t o present 
, t o you. 
r " " ' " T h e r e a re two ways of b reak ing up 
"One Is t o convict a n d punish t h e 
jawbreaker . 
' ' A t beat t h i s is a poor m e t h o d ; b u t 
I t <a t h e bes t society can do for those 
t r a ined for . t b e o o a m | a t o u . o l c r i « i s ~ 
L e t t h e grand .Juries rind t r u e bil ls: 
1st t i i* peMt Juries find verdict* of 
gui l ty , 1st t h s judges impose adequa t e 
penal t ies , and le t tbera be suffered. 
• " F o r t l ie lawleto grown men and 
w q n e n , n o t h i n g can be done except 
t o punish the - offender; t be ra la^mal l 
.chance to change h im a n d make hl t^ a 
lover of order . ~ V X •• 
- - " B u t for , t b e n e x t gaaera t loo wa 
mayTJo m o r e . . T h e chi ldren of tod4y 
may be ' t rained t o Uvea of vir tue. 
T h e means to t h a t end a re t h e home, 
. t h e church a n d t h e sohool. 
' •The school has come to be a p # r t 
of t h e law's machinery- Taxes a r e 
l a * M on t h e c l t l u n a ' . property t o 
e rec t schoolhoosea and t o ' pay t b e 
Madiera . T h e teachers are elected $y 
the 'public, i 
whi te chi ldrenarr fenrol led In the pub-1 The in Court. | D. H. CHAMBERLAIN. Immigration Decision. 
, 5 0 0 1° ? 0 t V < T h e t i m e of t h f cour t s nowadays Is c . , c _ c r « 
i e n d ; U j a t t h e scboo t e rm lasts only occupied In t h e t r ia l of a very differ- Former Governor of Sooth Carolina 
Ave and a half months : a n d t h a t t be e n t o l a n o f ^ f r o m t h o M t h M e n . Dies in V i r g i n i a - W a s a New Eng-
taacber get* as pay only a b o u t per U l , a t t e n t i o n ol Judges, jurora b a d "Carpet Bagger" in Reconstroc-
. ; , , , a n d lawyers twenty-live '.and more tlnn Dav*. 
T«*ra ago. Fo r a number of years a f - | , , , 
t he whlt« children of the oounty Are Tu.u »»,- Daniel II. Chamber la in , g o v e r n o r ^ / 
no t in school a t a l l ; t h a t t h e U r m . S o u t h Carolina from 1*54 to 1878, died 
a re too shor t , .and that , t he teachers s e t t l emen t of es ta tes sui t s tavolvlnir a t t h e home of William Chamber la in , 
a r e underpaid and thererore lnefflclent, 1 u l d t i t les , ac t ions ™ n o t e . a n d bonds, " » r Charlot tesvil le , Va., on Sa tu r -
t h e n th is jury has t h e r igh t and du ty M . S u 0 h act ions are now r a r e . c o m - , d « ' • • « • « » „ 
t o interppse and correc t 0 » wrong. ] „ , speaking, t he cha rac te r o f ' a checkered career . He 
" I t r u a t U ' e d a y will i n come In hav ing u n d e r g o a raSlcal gradoa ed a t Yale university In 1*12. 
South Carolina when t b e r e will be a. l i n a Corooratlons now prac t ica l Iv I borrowing • 2 ' 0 0 0 1 0 enable him to go 
s c h ^ l f o r every ch l 'd . and every chUd S S B J T S Z ¥ - H e - e r v e d In the n o r t h e r n ! " ™ ™ ™ ^ 
a h a l l b e In theseboo t . May you b e a n voluntarily or l o v o ! ™ - ! * ™ * M l l e u t e , l a " 1 l n » n « r o - • W 
emalent cause to has ten t h a t day. t h a t is t o say, e i the r a s plain 
Educat ion ta no t a cure-all; b u t l t l s a t l f f o ' r d , f e n ( U f i t i „ a g U h c e a t U,e 
torch , t o be welcomed for any l igh t I t 
may br ing. 
" A n d now I am done; t ake these 
bills; h e i r t b e wltnessex and where 
t h e al legat ions are proven, r e tu rn t r u e 
bills Into t h e c o u r t . " 
" P n e u m o n i a ' s D e a d l y W o r k 
had so seriously affected my ' r i g h t 
l u n g " wri tes Mrs. Fann ie Connor, of 
Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn . , 
" t h a t I coughed continuously n igh t 
and day and t h e neighbors ' predic-
t i o n — c o n s u m p t i o n — s e e m e d inevlt-
whlch In my case proved, t o be the 
ooly KEAI. cough cure and restorer of 
weak, sore lyings." When all o ther 
remedies ut ter ly fal l ; yon may st i l l 
t b e RBAL cure. Guaran teed by t h e 
Cheater Drug Co. and S tanda rd Phar-
macy. 50c. a n d M.00. T r i a l bot t le 
free. tf 
..Interesting Case in Court. 
A t t l ie regular t e rm of the oour t of 
common pleas, which Is now being 
h e l ( f a t Aiken by J u d g e ^ l i y d r s c k , a 
mos t In teres t ing case has Just come 
to ai l end ; t b e sairle hav ing been 
t ransfe r red to t h a t cour t f rom t h e 
coun ty of Barnwell . 
I t appears t h a t In luo.l George D. 
Klrk land, then • resident of Barnwell 
county , now of Greenwood, was eject-
ed f rom a special excursion t r a i n a t 
Fa i r fax and b r o u g h t s u l t In t l ie cour t s 
of Barnwell county to recover aga ins t 
t h e Char les ton and Western Carol ina 
rai l road. 
T h e case first t r i ed hy. J u d g e I 'urdy, 
and a verdic t for $1,000. having been 
rendered a new t r i a l p a s g ran ted on 
groufld t h a t t h e verdict was exceaalve. 
A f t e r w a r d s J u d g e Pr ince t i led t b e 
case twloe a t Barnwell , both of which 
reaulted In mistr ials . Fo r t h e fou r th 
t i m e the case came on for t r i a l before 
J u d g e Klugb , who charged t b e Jury 
practically t h a t t h e plaintiff could 
n o t recover upon the ground t h a t t h e 
car belng-a special excursion t h e rail-
road or those In charge of t h e t r a i n 
had a right t o e jegt tl:o plaintiff a t 
I t s b idding. T h e Jury found for t h e 
plaint i f f , in t h e face of t h i s charge , 
•375, which was promply s e t aside by 
t h e presiding judge , whereupon t h e 
special Judge, J . E. McDonald, upon 
consent of al l t he a t torneys , t r a n s -
ferred t h e Case.to t h e county of Aiken 
to r t r i a l . -
T h e t r ia l h a s jus t been had , result-
ing in a verdic t for t h e plaintiff for 
11,310. A-mot ion for a . new wja l was 
prompt ly made and was prompt ly 
overruled by J u ' d g e # y d r i c k , who held 
t h a t if t h e Jury fallrved t h e testi> 
mony, t h a t tlie' plalatlff was clearly 
en t i t led t o recover. Solicitor J a m e s 
E. Davis of t he Hrm of Davis & Best, 
being assisted by t h e ' H o n . D. S. 
Henderson, conduoted t h e case for t h e 
plaint i f f , t h e railroad being reprteentr 
ed by Messrs. Iz la r Bros. 
I t la probable t h a t t h e case wlH be 
appealed. 
K l rk land go t on a special a t Varn -
ville to go to Allendale. T b e t r a i n 
en rou te to B e a u f o r t on t h e oc-
casion of a baseball game, a t ra in 
char te red by Indivlduala. Ha was p u t 
off a t Fa i r fax , seven mliaa f rom Allen-
dale, because he offered t h e regular 
mileage Instead of $1;28 which was 
demanded by those In charge of t h e 
t ra in .—TIM S t a t e . 
B i t t e n b y a 8 p i d e r ^ 
T h r o u g h blood poisoning caused by 
a- spider b i te , J o h n Waahlngton, of 
Bosquevllle, Tex. , a g M have lost h i s 
leg, wh ich b e c a m s M H k of runn ing 
sores, had he n o ^ M t p e r s u a d e d to 
t a . Bucklen's a l l N Salve. H e 
writea: " T h e «tfKg«*plloat lon- re-
evedTknd four taHMr-'rie^Jed all t h e 
)ree " Heals evefy sore. 25o a t t h e 
Cheater Drug GoU and s t a n d a r d Phar-
- Fort Lawn Items. 
. P o r t L a w n , A p r . 15.--Mr. Clabe Mc-
Keown is a t t h e home of h i ) f a the r , 
Mr. T . p . McKeown. H e Is very low. 
Mr. R . M. Nupnery, ' who has had 
g r ip alnoe J a n . 4 th , is mending. 
T h e r e are many oassa of measles In 
e sa t Cheater . 
Rev. S . 'M/ Jonea , of E a s t Ches ter 
c i rcui t , preaches t h e secoud Saturday 
in each mon th a t 3 p. m. a t Ca tawba 
school house. Mr. Jorrea Is a n a t i v e of 
lAuguata, Ga . V e t e r a n . 
A n i n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
- O a e of t h e w o n t f ea tu res of kidney 
ca lendais of any c i rcui t cou r t in the 
count ry will show. ' , 
T h e Yorkvtlle Enqui re r , ln i t s last 
Issue, publishes a l is t of case*, ' - l ikely 
to be preSed for Prlal" a t York ' s 
April Mrm of cour t , a n d o u t of t h e 
to ta l number of twenty-e lg l iLi iLsuch 
cases, corporations—principally raij-
roads—are e i t h e r p la in t i f fs J j iTj Iefen-
d a u t s In twen ty - two of Urt f i iT Many 
of the cases are aga ins t railroad com-
panies—presumably damage su i t s . 
' There has also been a marked change 
on t h e Criminal side of t h e couriss. 
Following the w a r a n d d u r l n g t l ie Re-
const ruct ion period t h e carrying of 
concealed weapons was well-nigh a 
universal cus tom, which resulted In 
many shoot ing scrapes and homicides 
I t was not)Siouaual , therefore , in 
those days, for whi te meu to be ar-
ra igned and t r i ed for murder , assaul t 
and ba t te ry w i th I n t e n t t o kill, e tc . 
B u t In- th is day and t i m e you rarely 
see a whi te m a n In tlie prisoner 's 
dock, an overwhelming major i ty of 
t he prosecutions being aga ins t negroes. 
Does t h a t mean t h a t as t h e whi tes be-
come more lawablqlng t h e negroes In-
crease In lawlessness?—Lancaster 
News. 
D o i n g B u s i n e s s A g a i n . 
" W h e n my fr iends t h o u g h t ( was 
abou t t o t ake leave of t h i s world, on 
accoun t oU. Indigestion, nervousness 
and general deb i l i ty , " writes A. A. 
Chlsholm, Treadwel l , X. Y. , " a n d 
when I t looked as If the re was no hope 
lef t , I .was persuaded to t ry Electric 
B l t t e r s r a n d I rejoice to say t h a t they 
are cu r ing me. I a m how doing busi-
ness again a s of old, and a m still gain-
ing da l ly . "Bes t tonic medicine on ea r th 
G u a r a n t e e d ' by. t h e Ches ter Drug 
Co. and S tanda rd Pharmacy. 50c. tf 
Some Yisitlng Card Lore. 
Much as we disl ike to tel l tales o u t 
of school when they reflect upon our 
oommuni ty , the re comes to us t h r o u g h 
the mou th of crabbed marr ied man 
t h e s tory of a hab i t said t o be grow-
ing In Char les ton which ough t t o be 
reformed. 
- T h e story, which we do no t accept 
In Its en t i r e ty w i t h o u t conf i rmat ion, 
Is t h a t since Uie cus tom h a s become 
general for ladles when they pay calls 
t o leave a .visiting card for each of 
t h e persons called upon, t h e visi t ing 
ladles use t h e cards twice . They sayr 
or he says, t h a t when t h e visitor calls 
aaeoond t i m e and sees her cards, say 
t w o of t h e m , exposed In the silver 
p la t t e r or basket , s h e appropr ia tes a t 
least one of t h e m and pu t s i t in her 
card case. T h i s Is done while t h e 
callees are prepar ing t h e i r smiles up 
s t a i n for appearanoe In t h e d r a w l u g 
room. • * * 
We would have dismissed t h e whole 
ngly t a l e w i th acorn had we n o t In-
quired abou t i t of a l ady fr iend who, 
ln a bu r s t of conlidence, a d m i t t e d 
t h a t once when v W t l n g one of her 
chums, and when h i t card supply was 
running .desperately low, she h j d been 
guil ty of t h e practloe. 
T o o u r mind , j i r i n t e r s and j s ta t lon-
e n deserve some considerat ion, %nd 
t h e use of aecond-hand or. hand-me-
down cards U 'un lawfu l and In re-
a t r a l n t of t r ade . I t was be t te r t o 
abolish t h e custom of leavlog more 
t h a n one card a t one bouse; a cus tom ' 
which la n n t h r j f t y and based on no ' 
sound principle. When a lady sende 
In a card by t b e bu t le r , i t te l ls plain-
ly t h a t aha la the re and t h a t o u g h t to 
be enough. No good p u r p o s e i s served 
by lowing vial t i n g cards b r o a d c a s t -
News and Cour ier . 
Standard 0 0 Convicted. 
Chicago , ' Apri l 1 3 . - T h e S tanda rd 
Oil company of Ind iana , which has 
been on t r i a l for 'alx weeks be fo re 
J u d g e K- M- Landls , of t h e U n i t e d 
S ta tes d i s t r ic t cour t , t o n i g h t was 
found gu i l ty on 1,163 coun t s of receiv-
ing rebates f rom t h e Chicago and Al-
t o n railroad of ah lpmen t s of oil f r o n 
Whit ing, Ind . , t o 'Bast S t . Louia, III . 
T h e r e ware originally 1,903 .oounta in 
t h e i u d j e t m e n t , 440 oounta fai l ing on 
errors. 
If t h e verdict la suata lned, t b e oil 
company la liable t o a m a x l m u i * Una 
or (28,260,000, aa t b e E l k i n a law, 
which the Ind lo tment charged t h e 
company violated, provides a tine of 
*1,000 to t*),000 for each offense. 
Pend ing mot ion for new t r i a l , which 
J o h n 8 . Millar, chief counsel for t b e 
defenaa, announced would be made Im-
mediately, no penalty-will be flxed-O^ 
t h e pourt . Each coun t re la ted 
army 
ment . C a m e , t o ' South Carolina In 
1M6 to look a f t e r t he effects of a f r iend 
wjiq had drowned a t Ed Is t o Island 
bough t a t r a c t of laud, f rom which he 
hoped to make money t o pay h lsdebts : 
failed a t farming. Was elected dele-
ga te from one of t h e lower counties 
t o t b e const i tu t ional convention In 
1WH; went t o t h e convention, wearing 
an overcoat said to have been made of 
an old horse blanket ; was a leader in 
the convent ion, proving himself a law-
yer of abi l i ty In t h a t "r ing-s t reaked 
and-a t r lped" body. Was a t to rney gen 
eral In Gov. Sco t t ' s adminis t ra t ion 
f rom IW18 to 1872. Ran aga ins t Moses 
for governor In 1K72 and was defeated. 
Wa»«lected goverfior In Recom-
mended ln h i s message admission oi 
colored chi ldren In all public schools, 
and secured tlie admission of negro 
s tuden t s in t h e - s t a t e university-
T u r n e d reformer uear the <'lose of h i s 
te rm ln 1870. Refused to commission 
a s c i r cu i t judges the i ^ g r o Whlpper 
Washington, April I.Y - T h e d e p a r t -
men t of commerce and labor today 
made a decision t h a t laborers can be 
b rough t In f rom foreign count r ies If 
t h ^ y a r e to b e * h a r e t enan ts , such a s 
are commonly engaged t h roughou t 
the Sou thorn S t a t e s H o n . Leroy 
Percy, of Greenville, Miss., made t h e 
suggestion to t h e u e p a r t m e n t ami I t 
was adopted. 
Heretofore t l ie d e p a r t m e n t of com-
merce and labor has made no distinc-
t ion betweetf wage workers brought, 
t o t h e 1 'nlted S ta tes and agrlcul-
couutr les 
Under tlie t 6 f m s of t h e ag reemen t 
proposed by Mr. Percy and approved 
by the d e p a r t m e n t of commerce and 
labor p lan te rs can br ing agr icu l tu r i s t s 
t o the I ' n l t cd Stares by en te r ing Into 
au ag reement giving t h e I m m i g r a n t 
opportuni ty through an option to be-
come a share_ pa r tne r wi th ills em-
ployer. T h i s d i f ferent ia tes him from 
t h e wage worker who has been 
brought over by facto.ry opera tors and 
aga ins t whom the lalior c o n t r a c t law 
was passed. 
Mr. Percy submi t t ed h i s form of 
ag reement t o commissioner of 
grat ion Sargvtit. who ln t u r n submit-
ted i t t o trie solicitor fqr t he depa r t -
m e n t of commerce and labor. Both 
officials pronounce It eminent ly wo r-
tliy mil acceptable f rom every s t and-
point. t'uiniNl.sciloner S a r g e n t said 
t h a t in the South Carol ina case t h e 
ruling of the d e p a r t m e n t was adverse, 
t o t h e mill owners Iwcause t h e proof 
showed t h a t they had b rough t labor and t h e renegade Moses, who had been " " o ™ " " " i e > " f u | , " \ , 
hv " h . M . M n r . I t . rl.i« f rom foreign countr ies wi th a view to 
offer ing waxes.—/.ach McGhee 
elected by the legislature. By t h i s 
a c t and by a famous speech made In 
Char les ton In t l ie spr ing of t h a t year, 
In whlcb he declared t h a t " t h e civili-
zat ion of t h e Pu r i t an and the Cavalier 
Is in d a n g e r , " lie so won the" confi-
dence of t h e w h i t e people of t b e s t a t e 
t h a t a s t rong movement was made 
among w h a t was known as t h e "Con-
s e r v a t i v e " branch of t l ie democra t ic 
party t o j p o o m l n a t e h im. Leading 
colleges, Including Br^klne and Wof-
ford, had h im to make t h e i r com-
mencement addresses—among t h e tin-
est addresses, by the way, ever heard 
a t those Ins t i tu t ions , for he was a vt;ry 
learned and Intellectual man. Hut 
t h e " S t r a i g h t o u t s , " led by Generals 
M. C. Butler and M. W. Gary, would 
have none of h i m . and Insisted on mak* 
ing a s t ra lghtout- t i 'knt , wi th Hamp-
ton as the candida te for governor: 
they won, and t h e n the en t i r e s t a t e 
rallied to Hampton and elected lilm. 
T h e election was contes ted, and Cham-
berlain was retained In -office by the 
aid of Uni ted S ta tes troops unt i l April , 
1X77, when the troops were w i t h d r a w ^ 
from tl ie S t a t e house In Columbia, and 
the radical government and t h e radi-
cal par tv fell to pieces. Chamberla in 
short ly a f t e rwards went t o New York 
ci ty, where he practiced law success-
fully, accumulat ing a for tune. In 
1884 he came o u t openly for Grover 
Cleveland, being w h a t was k J j w n t h e n 
as a "mug-wump . " Las t year Cham-
berlain spen t In t rave l , chiefly . In 
Egypt , returning home wi th a fatal 
disease—cancer of t he s tomach—from 
which he died.—Newberry Observer. 
was af raid In churCh til ls morn-1 Prlncees Alios, of t h s Hons* Ot 
i ng . " said a lady to a bishop. I Roosevelt , h a s commit ted h igh C M -
" W h y ? " he asked. Ison a g a i n s t Washington society b f 
"Because , " said the lady, " t h e r e w e , r i n g » f a f f e d d o r s on her E s s t e r :.. 
was a canon a t t he reading desk, a big it 
gun in t h e pulpit , t he choir was mur- b o n " # t ' H f 
dering t h e a n t h e m and t h e organis t l a n d avoided t roub le—tha t ta w h a t we 
was t ry ing to drown t l ie c h o i r . ' — (would have done do w o t h i s way.— 
Army and Navy Life. IOrangeburg P a t r i o t . 
l n using a cough syrup, why n o t g e t 
t h e best? one t h a t conies highly re-
commended Is lines Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup, conta ins Honey and T a r and Is 
superior t o o the r cough syrups In 
many ways. Children always (Ike I t 
because It contain-, no opiates , Is a 
laxative and is guaranteed to give sat- j 
Isfaction or your money re funded . | 
Try i t . Sold by Ches ter Urug Co. tf I 
Humane off icer -My man . do 
feed your burse wi th punctual i ty? 
Cabby O h ' no. s i r : 1 ' m o s t l y f e e * 
h im on oa t s and hay ' - I l l u s t r a t ed 
Bits . ' 
in t h e treat ment of piles i t becomes 
necesaury to have the remedy p u t up 
In suoti a form I ha t It can lie applied 
to the p a r t s affected. Man /.an Pile 
remedy Is encased In a eo.'-.twH'le 
t ube wi th nozzle a t tached . I t c a n o o t 
help bu t reach tlie spot . Relieves 
blind, bleeding, I tching and pro t ruding 
piles. .Vicents w i th nozzle guaranteed . 
Try It. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Respect 
^ YOUR 
Stomach 
GIVE-it food that will not irritate or retard the performance of its natural 
funct ions , and it will reciprocate in a way 
agreeable and comfort ing. 
No single ingredient contr ibutes so 
largely toward wholesome, .nourishing, 
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder. -, 
Royal Baking Powder 's active ingre-
dient , Grape Cream of Ta r t a r , is i be 
most healthful o^ the fruit products . 
This is why Royal Baking Powder 
makes the food finer, lighter, more appek 
tizing and ariti-dyspeptic, a friend to the * 
s tomach and good health. 
Imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum 
"The use of alum and salts of alumina in 
food should be PROHIBITED. The con-
stant use of alum-compounds exerts a 
deleterious .effect upon the digestive 
organs and an irritation of the internal 
organs after absorption. 
"EDWARP S. WOOD, M. D. 
o f e s s p r of C h 
d Medical SdK 
: CO., NEW voax 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. 
Most vict ims of appendic i t i s are 
those w h o a r e habitually const ipated . 
O ' l n o Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup cures 
chronic const ipat ion by a t lmula t lng 
t b e liver and bowels and restores Uie 
natgral action of t h e bowels. Or lno 
Laxat ive F r u i t Syrnp does n o t nause-
a te or gripe and Is mild and pleaaant 
t o take . Refuse subs t i t u t e s . Lel t -
ners 's Pharmacy, t f 
Kail Pooches Stolen at Carlisle. 
Carlisle, April 13. :-Oo . Thursday 
.night some one atole f rom t h e South-
ern depot two mall pouches t h a t were 
b rough t down b j t he n i g h t t r a i n . Af-
t e r a ahor t search yesterday morn ing 
t h e sacks were found near t h e edge Of 
t o w n . . Roth of t h e m were c u t open 
and robbed of several packages. 
Special t o T h e S ta t e . 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such,as A 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. 
J u s t A r r i v e d 
ONE CAR WATER GROUND MEAL i CAR WHITE CORN •• t CAR MIXED CORN •• ••'•• 
•i CARS FIRST PATENT FLOUR: 
t CAR GOOD HALF PATENT FLOUR a CARS 7 PER CENT COITON SEED MEAL... 
i CAR RED RUST PROOF OATS 
T CAR WHITE CLIPPED OATS 
^ CAR NO. i TIMOTHY flAY 
ALSO CAR SLIGHTLY DAMAGED CORN AT. 
«-3S 
•75 
•74 
2 . S O 
a.oo 
"f •*3 
2 7 . 0 0 
. 6 0 
i-->/oidyoj roi .oioloio(oloio> >ioToi 
killed. 
I Announcements 
urgent request of a large 
f representative citizens, I 
nounce myself a candidate 
B. B. CALDWELL. 
urgent request of man ; 
• liavec onsented .to be an ap-
r Alderman from Ward No. 1. 
JOS A. WALKER, SR. 
Ward 2. 
Realizing t h e skill and ability with 
wblch J . T . I'eay has performed Ills 
duties as alderman from Ward 2 for 
tlie past four years, he Is hereby nomi-
nated f o t f tblrdyterm. 
W a r d 3 . 
Samuel E. Mclfaddew. Esq., is here-
by nominated for Alderman from 
Ward 3. I t la conceded on all aides 
Uiat the city Is In need of strong 
business men to cooduct her financial 
kthlra . and we present tills man it 
one wide awake, In every respect, to 
the people's Interest and city's de-
velopment. \ , 
CITIZENS O F WARD 3. 
DIRECTORS: 
Of. B. iVHtTB, PMS. 8. K- M o F A D D E J J . S o u o m w . 
R. R. H A T S KB, V.-P. ' K. A. CRA WFOBD, 
p . G. KDWARD8, ; ,W. W. OOCXJjLRB, • 
T . H. W f i l T E , .- - » : H. WACHTBL, 
B. M. BPBATT, Sao. * T u u -
T H £ L A N T E R N LIST. b M the Safe SMi ui 
TUP DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, A P R I L 10. 1901. 
For a rumor totally without foun-
dation, we commend tha t of "a se-
rious hold-up a t Cljeater," meutloned 
plsewhere, as a specimen. 
Tli# Daughters of the American 
Be volution, who are holding a stormy 
annual session to Washington, seem to 
have Inherited ;the belligerent spirit 
-of Utelr ancestors. - ——•'* 
F. I., Sit Ion has water melon vines 
nearly ready to run —Farm and 
Factory. 
They would better run to a warmer 
climate If they wan' to live. 
The writer read some time ago tha t 
cob charcoal Is especially tlneJor grow-
ing pig*. It may be good but tlie 
question with most of us a t this sea-
. that are crushed and mixed with west-
ern corli. -Kdgelield Advertiser. 
Cob charcoal may be good In Its 
wa/ , for growing pigs, but for a regu-
lar thing we should rather risk what 
grows on the cob9. 
Our friend Kuiglit tells us candid-
ly why he wore "no man's collar:" 
We wear no man's collar, and we 
think as we please and say wtatr we 
think. -Ilamberg Herald. f -
Well, what sort, of a collar do you 
wear? You sure don't wear a woman's 
collar, or you wouldn't think as you 
please and say what' you think. May 
be you have turned "devil" and wear 
n*> collar at all. but. you looked nilglitv 
spruce last summer.-Chester Lan-
At the time of making the assertion 
ab >ve tlie statement was literally 
true. for. on account of a pesky boil 
on tlie liack of our neck, we were 
forced tog>> without neck 
kind. Hut we're all right 
we can just "stand oil" some fellow 
for some new clothes and etceteras, 
we'll be looking "mighty spruce" 
again this summer a t the avuual press 
meeting. 
A difficulty occurred last Sunday lit 
the got ion mills village Imtween Mr 
Rufus Eubanks and his son. 
Eubanks. in which the father 
in a number of places about tllft face 
and head and on tlife hand. Tlie 
wounds were dressed by l>r. J . 
Funderburk, who had to take about 
stitches to sew up the cuts. Tlie 
wounds are uot considered duigerou.-
The difficulty, it Is said, grew out c 
some trouble the night before bet wee 
the old mae Kubanks and another o( 
his sons, George, in wlilcii the latter. 
It Is stated, was knocked down with a 
chair.—Lancaster News. 
Such deplorable cases are becoming 
rather common, and they are deplor-
able In the extreme. The very sug-
gestion of a light between father and 
son or between brothers is horrible, 
and ' we cannot see how life could be 
endurable to one who has slalu hi: 
son, father or brother.. .It only mak<s 
th# matter worse t h a t many villain 
ous old fathers deserve killing. They 
have not the tespect of their sons'be-
cause they are not respectable. Wt 
know nothing about old man Kubanks 
but If he "had always %et before his 
children a Godly example we rattier 
think he' could have got along wlthou' 
knocking George down with a clial 
and perhaps Ed would not havecarved 
up his face. 
jThe subject of advertising is one 
t h a t would pay for careful study, but 
one which lias received practically no 
connected thought by business men 
In th is section of country. Advertis-
ing Is usually done In a ranclJm- way, 
without much thought as to the con-
these: ^ 1 V 
Fqr less money than t am spendIngU 
on_ circulars I can get a gedwell8]u 
space In the newspaper, which will go 
to purchasers, not once a month, but 
twice a week. 
could not select a better list to 
send circulars to than the subscription 
list of the newspaper. 
Hardly more than 500 of my olrcu-
Clumtxf of Commerce. 
The Chamber of Commerce men' i « . , . , 
tloned in Tuesday' . Lantern has met I » appended ^ program 
with every encouragement t h a t could [ j * l i e ho™ s h o w ' w h « * » *° * 
have been expected'. Following Is the } S M «m the new grounds of thfc 
list of names enrolled: - C . h * ? , e r D r ! ™ * J * A ' h I e & j ^ 9 0 " 
J<*in G. Whi te . R. B. CaldWeH, c u , t , p n ° n * " y * * * 
M. WAhte l , j a s McLaruon, R . CLASS) A . 
A- Love. Louis Samuels , J . R Mule .col t under 3 years—Firs t 
A l e x a n d e r , . R. E . Sims. J . J . • p remium, carving set by DeHaven-
read them, aud hardly any of them 
goes beyond first hands. 
The newspaper will carry my ap-
peal directly Into l.ooo homes, where 
i t will be read by .3,000 people, every 
one of whom is a buyer of goods, and 
a t leisure, will read my advertisement 
a second time, ahd before start ing to 
town may look It up aga in 
Hut this IS not all. Most of those 
who do not subscribe for tlie PV* r 
•borrow It from their neighbors: 
tha t nearly every family within- a 
radius of, say 30 miles, is roach 
through this medium. 
It. IS true tha t other merchant* a 
vertise, but tha t only makes It tlie 
more necessary ftJr me." If others In 
my Hue do not advertise, then I have, 
so much the better opportunity, 
surely can turn to my store every week 
some of the thousands to whom I send 
a message every three or f#ur days, 
and thus increase the number of my 
permanent customers. 
I t will require a very small number 
of persons lo be Influenced by my ad-
vertisement to pay what It costs, all 
over t h a t will be clear gain, cash 
down, aside from building up my bus 
Iness with new customers. 
Hut It fbe Immediate returns only 
pay cost. I shall have a good dividend 
from these considerations: The pub-
lisher will appreciate my patronage 
1 will be patronizing a local enter 
prise. The money 1 pay will be spent 
a t home and part of It will find lis 
way. back to me. 
The verdict of the business world Is 
tha t advertising pays, aud tlie forego-
Ijig reflections lead me to see bow it 
(bust pay and cannot but pay. There-' 
fore I am resolved: 
1st. I will huf f some space it 
The Lantern. 
I'ud. 1 will occupy It twice a week 
3rd. 1 will s tar t now. 
Little Child Dud! 
Willie, u e d 20 montlis. daughter of 
Mn'aud Mrs. G-. R. Hall, died yester-
d$- morning. Apr. 17. 1907, about -ten 
o'clock, after an Illness of about four 
weeks with dysenterr following mea-
sles. The funeral service was a t the 
home at ten o'clock this morning ami 
the burial was In Evergreen cemetery. 
Sabbath School at Old Purity. -
A Sabbath school was organized at 
Old Purity last Sabbath-with the fol-
lowing officers: C. C. McAliley,"su-
perintendent: A. Q Fleunlken, sec-
retary. Meetings will be held through 
the summfef at 4. p. m. All persons 
within reach are Invited to a t tend. 
Stringfelloi^, G. R. Dawson. J . M. 
Colemau, L . B. Dawson,' W. J . Ir-
win, C. S. Ford, Jos. B. Wylie, 
S . E . McFadden, M. S. Lewis, 
G . B. White , Jos. A. Walker , S r . , 
J . B . B i g h a m , - A . G. Brice, J . M. 
Wise, H . M DewKa, H . R. Wood, 
R.' W . Boney, A. M. Wylie, M. D „ 
H. M. Williams, Robt. Gage . A.-
G . T h o r n t o n , . S . G . Miller, M. D., 
W i H r Hardin . B. H . Hardin . J . 
B. Westbrook, C. C. Edwards , J . 
R. Hal l . J . L. Simmons. J . T . Big-
h a m . J . V McIJee, J . W. Means, 
J . ' H . Hamil ton, J . E. Hamil ton, 
J . A. Ha fue r . R. R. Hafner , D. J . 
Macaulay, J . T . Collins; K. A. 
Crawford. J no. W. Wi.x, H". E . 
McConnell, M. I)., R. J . Lindsay, 
Edward N. Hahn , Jno. C - Stewart , 
-Jho. T . Peay^J . W . Reed. E C. 
S tahn , T . H . Whi te . S . M- Jones. 
J . H . Marion, J . C. Robinson, A. 
M. Aiken, J . G . Johnston, M. l5.. 
L. D Childs, S . D. Cross, S R. 
Lathan, ' W. M. Kennedy. Panl 
Hemphil l . W. B. Cox. "M. D., T . 
W. Shannon, Jas. Hamilton, Geo. 
F . Hal l . C. B. Belts, W . E . Camp-
bell. R R. Moffat. J . M. La thau , 
Jos. Lindsay, A. H. Cross, M. R. 
Clark. W. W. Coogler. W. H. Mc-
Nairy, W. H . Murr , B M. Spra t i . 
Sr. , Z. V. Davidson, L. T . NichoU. 
J. L. Davidson, J . S. Booth. T. I'.. 
Eberhard t . C. P. Mulgley, W. 
Holmes Harden , R. G Smith, A. 
N. Webb. J. L. Hamil ton. J. H. 
McKfee, J . L. Glenn. Sam W . 
Klut tz , -J. T . Perkins, J . C. ' P a t 
rick, J . W. Daniel. J. R. Dye, R. 
L. Douglas. J . W. Falwell , Robert 
Frazer, S . W. Pryor, M. I). 
' There are many tonics in the land, 
As by the papers you can see: 
Rut none of them can equal 
HoillsferVltocky Mountain Tea. 
I —J. J . Stringftllow. 
J o Hemory of Oar Coasin. 
Cousin Lizzie Mills was a model 
Christian.- To- know her was to love 
her. She is the only teacher we have 
had a^ our school. She did not stop 
with « h a ! was required In public 
school but she taught tlie Bible and 
Catechism. She was our nearest 
neighbor, and we could always go to 
her In time of t rouble and she was al 
ways ready and willing to lend a hand 
While our lo&i Is her gain, we cannot 
keep lier out of our minds. Whenever 
we were sick she always came to 
as with her cheerful smiling face and 
words of comfort. 
A few days after she was buried 
'ather and I were sick and our little 
sister Bess said, " I spec Cousin Llxzie 
will come down to see us." Brother 
Ross spoke up and said, ' "Oh! 
CMsIn Lizzie Is slclcat preaching.' 
We looked a t tlie uarrnw bed of our 
'A Serious Hold-Up, 
Wednesday night Operator Blalock 
a t the Southern, ticket office received 
the following-message from Columbia 
addressed to Tlie Lantero: red. 
I t Is reported a very serious hold- And the sod above It we softly press-
occurred a t Chester. »30,000 was e d , ' 
taken irom the safe and operator "Sleep well," through our gathering 
~~ • — tears we said. 
„ Oh: the desolate hours Cousin Lois 
has spent 
In the silent home from which Cousin 
Lizzie went, 
So we must learn to count the gain. 
Where we have.only counted the loss. 
And so through the bitter sweet ot 
pkln, 
Will lind a blessing within the cross. 
•'Thank God," we cry, with reverent 
breath, 
"For her life t h a t will live after 
death:'" 
trene and Mattle MlllsSteele 
Blackatock,.S. C. April IS. luo 
of Operator Cowan will be taken home. 
[Signed) "lielinger 
In tlie language of Mark Twain, 
this report was"" very much eiagger 
ated." There has been no hold-up 
here, no money taken" frojc a safe, 
safe had $50,000 In' It, no operator 
killed, no po«se after burglar, Cowan's 
remains will not be taken horde, and 
there has been no operator Cowan 
hete. 
Tlie message Was not delivered, and 
as we did not hear'ot It until 0 or 10 
hours after It was received, we did not 
think an answer was necessary 
Dawson Supply Co. , second $2.50 
cash. 
1. Best mule—Firs t p remium 
$5.00, second $2.50. * 
2. Best colt tinder one year old 
—Firs t p remium $5.00y second $2.-
50. '• ' " • 
3. Best colt under 2 years ' o l d -
First premium $5.00, second, $2.90. 
4. Best colt under 3 years old—v 
First premium $5.00, second, $2.50. 
C L A S S B. 
Chester county raised. 
I. Best single hartleys mare— 
First premium $5.00, second, $2.-
50. , • 
• 2. Best s ingle harness gelding 
—First premium $5.00, second, 
$2.50. 
3. Best saddle mare—rFirst pre-
mium $5.00, second, $2.50. , 
4. Best saddle gelding—Firs t 
prcinii!iu$5.00, second, $2.50. 
5. Combination gelding or mare 
—Firs t "premium $5-00, second, 
$2 .50. 
• 6. Best pair geldings or mares 
—First p remium $10, second $5. 
C L A S S C. 
Open to the world. 
No exhibi ts in class 2 to com-
pete with class 3. 
1. Best single b a r n e y . nfare— 
First premium $5.00,-secottfl $2.50. 
2. Best harness gelding—First 
premium $5.00, sccoiuUf2.50. 
3. Best saddle mare — Firs t 
premium $5.tX), second.'$"2.50. 
' 4. Best saddle gelding or mule 
—Firs t p remium $5.00, second, 
$. ' .50. 
5. Combination gelding <jr mare 
- Firs t premium $5.00. second, $2.-
50. 
6. Pair ge lding or mares—Firs t 
pretptiim $10.00, second, $5.00. 
'7. Best s ingle stal l ion—First 
premium $5.00, second, $2-50. 
S P E C I A L S . 
1. Best lady driver , single team 
—Loving C«p , given by J . C. 
Robinson. 
2. Best, harness pony driven by 
lioy or gir l under 14 years old— 
$5.00 cash, given by Jos . Wylie & 
C o . , 
3. Best _ saddle pony r idden by 
boy or gir l under 14 years old, 5 lb. 
box Huy le r ' s candy, given by Jos. 
A. Walker , Sr . 
4. Best lady rider, umbrella, 
given by Hafne r Bros. 
5. vBest gent leman rider. Pana-
ma hat , givcu by S. M. Jones & 
Co. 
6. Best couple on horseback. 
Box of cigars, by J . L . S immons, 
5 lb. box Nuniial ly 's caudy , by 
Chester Drug Co . 
J- Prettiest decorated Angle 
team, umbrella, by Lindsay Mer. 
Co. 
8. Prettiest decorated double 
team. 5 lb , box Nunna l ly ' s candy , 
Chester D r u g Co. 
9. Prettiest decorated automo-
bile, handsome Jap vase, by E . C-
St'ahn. 
Dispensary Sales for l a r c h . 
Richland county heads Mi® ltot In 
the report of sales by county dispen 
sarles during the month of March, the 
total for this county being 137,438,30, 
as against 117.001.93 for the next larg-
est, Charleston, and $17,756,67 for the 
next,Orangeburg. The total tot the 
state is *152,444,60, divided among the 
several counties as follows: 
Abbeville, 5,550,85; Aiken, 7,817,10: 
Ilamberg, 1,668,00; Barnwell, 2,015,25: 
Chester, 6,000,12; Clarendon, 3,826,40: 
Cblleton, 1.536,10; Dorchester, 3,329,10; 
Fairfield, 3,137,32; Florenoe, 9,343.65; 
Charleston, 17,091,83; Georgetown, 
6,014,95; Kershaw, 7,325,35; Laurens, 
4,46*1.95: Lexington, 1,669,60; Lee, 
2,769,85; Orangeburg, 17,756,8V, Rich-' 
land, 38,435,30; Sumter; 11,SOB,98.-
The Record. 
Every woman appreciates a beauti-
ful complexion, so much deal red by 
men. Such complexions oome to all 
who use Holllster'a Hocky Mountain 
Tea 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. ). J. 
Strlogfellow. ' . 
Acts and Joint Resolutions. 
The acts and joint resolutions pass-
ed a t tlie recent nat ion of the legisla-
ture were Issued yesterday: This Is 
tlie earliest date on whlefa the acta 
have ever been Issued; with the exeep-
t Ion of one year. The acta also. In-
clude all charters granted by tfaa sec-
retary of s tate aqdall railroad records 
filed; In t h a t omo«.?,"The printing was 
done by the BryatfPrlntlng 
and the acts .wbra prepared, Indexed 
and annotated by Mr. William Elliott, 
the code oommtalooer for tlie 
state. The volume 
pages and Is tlie 
i w * twenty-H*e 
large of t he state 
Ing Issued to the 
entitled to them 
can be handled.—The Record. • -
Samples not-Adrtubk. 
The attorney genemUtaa replied to 
Uie query of the Fitrfiski oounty dis-
pensary board-regarding tlie Moept-
anca of sample* a t qMltar ly nurehas-
_Dealh af Rev. H. 
Sumter, April 17.—Rev. N. W. Ed-
munds, D. D., paator emeritus of the 
Presbyterian church, died here at 3:30 
'clock this aftaruoon. Mr. Edmunds 
as 76 years Of age. 'He had been an 
Invalid a long M®e, caused by partall 
paralysis. He b*3kme critically III 
" a t w*ek. 
He Is survived"bj; thr>e sons, Messrs 
. W. Edmunds, J r . ,o t Rlchland«oun-
ty ,R . L Ednftinasaud 8 11. Edmunds 
and threo daughters, Mrs. II. Llde 
Law, of ' Uartsvllle. Mrs. Thos. B. 
ir, tfhd Miss Mamie Edmunds, of 
The funeral services will be held to-
orrow at 12 o'clock.—Special to Tlie 
Sta te . V ' 
Thousands have pronounced Hollls-
, er's Rocky f o u n t a i n Tea the great-
est healing power nn earth. When 
medical science falls. It succeeds. 
Makes you well and keeps you well. 
5 cents, Tea or Tablets. * 
Tlie C«uttral American revolution Is 
said to be at an end, but which end Is-
uot stated.—Florent^ Times. 
Pressing Club 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Msin 
slid wjriie St'-. A. K. Reeil.-Mgr. 
I t i» snnounced to the public Hint 
the Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
Ui do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladies urlleiitlt-men; Clesning, Press-
ing. Coloring. Drafting, leaping, Fit-
Ing, Finishing. We are producing the 
highest class work at extremely, reas-
onable prices. We are graduates 
holding diplomas of. two of the b°st 
Women's college* of-Dress Making in 
the United Slates, Columbian (Allege, 
Des Moines. - la. . It. 8. A.. Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I .a 
Crosse, Wis. « 
PATENTS 
OASNOW 
ARGO BED 
SALMON 
Packed on t he Alaska River , it 
is said to be very sweet and 
juicy. To introduce it w e will 
make a special price of 15c ^ c a n . 
Can Sweet Potatoes, something 
v e r y fine, only l o c a c a n . Large 
can of Blackberries, 3 lb. can , 
only 13c a can , two for 25c. Fer-
ris Hams and Breakfas t Str ips, 
Kingan 's Hams atfd Breakfast 
Strips. Firte Teas and Coffees 
a specialty :o: :o: :oi :o: 
Jos.A.WaIkertSr. 
Insure Your G^op 
Apilt levistatiM by Sail 
See W. S. Hstl or C. S. Ftfrd 
* for particulars. 
Cintiu Bail lasaraice C*. 
j -M-r 
J . P . V A N D L E A S O N S ; 
Builders and Contractors, 
Chester, 8. 0: 
Work of all kinds. In our line, done 
on short notice. , Salisfsction guar-
snteed and reference giyen. Foreman 
furnished on jobs in town or oountry 
at reasonable price. All kinds of re-
pair work done. S-t8-'07 
My fndlan pony m 
statues Tliuradsy, K 
day Of each week, bt 
my farm two miles -
» 0 . T w m a ^ - V i dollar 
and saven dollars for all 1 
teen hands and under; lira 
all msrea over fourteen I 
la a very line saddle and I 
aryl gen t l eaaa lamb- Ha 
Arabian and balance pure 
Mood 
A. MAYO McKBO' 
4 9-lm-U Cornwell, 
Notice to Creditors. 
I persons holding claims ; 
uuo estate of L. F, llutclilnsor 
I wlil preseul. the s^ips properly 
to the undersigned, and all 1 
owing (aid es ta te , will make prompt 
payment to me. 
Lucius Ilowxe, 
Admr. Est. of 
* L. F. Hutchinson, deo'd 
I WK, 
S.O.,R. * 0 , 1 
Below Cost of Prodnctida 
Sheets 1 Cent, Pillow Cases 1 Cent, Towels 1 Cent, 
Counterpanes 5 Cents at 
Chester Steam Laundry 
"• a 
for one week only, beginning Monday, April 22nd. This offer Is to 
aew cestwaers oaly, ID order t h a t they may see and appreciate t he 
quality of work we are turning out. Let us know your wants through 
our d r i ven ,o r over phone. Our Ne. 1*8- (We Launder Everything yos 
Wear Except Year Shuts.) 
List Of 
jSECOND-j 
j HAND.] 
{BOILERS] 
| AND j 
{ENGINES] 
I FOR SALE] 
1- 8 horse power Tar tar Dry Steam on sltlds-
1 each 10 horse power Ames and Frick on skids. 
1 18 horse power Tozer on skids. 
20 horse power Farijuhar, Stationary and Return j 
Tubular Holler. < 
1 horse power Return Tubular Holier. 
1 18 horse power Olds Gasoline Eugtner 
ALL -:- IN FIR8T RATE - ORDER J 
[w. 0. McKEOWN & SONS! 
[ CORNWELL, 8 . C | 
COAL] COAL! ^ 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further 'remaTks in this space. 
J Q H N T . P E A Y 
FOR MAYOR. 
for mayor, 
1 hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for mayor of Chesh 
next municipal election. I do th is a t 
the (irgent request of several of the 
good citizens ot our city, who are 
specially Interested In the moral and 
material welfare of our commuulty. 
'VI. I I . .HARDIN. 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
Ward I. 
Selected by 
J n o . F r a z e r 
JUST COMING IN #• 
A fine lot, suitable for all 
purposes at 
Frazer's Stables 
idles and6 Gentlemen 
c^^-7 Some Things W Have. W e are rece iv ing e v e r y d a y sh ipments of all n e w Spring Goods and our s tore h a s 
got on i t s n e w S p r i n g Dress . Come and see i t . 
i R l g ' a s s o r t m e n t figured L a w n s a n d Ba t i s t e a t pe r y a r d 
j fgf- 8 tents to 
vBig lot W h i t e Mercer ized W a i s t i n g s a t pe r y a r d ioc to . 
( 'L inen finish a t i o c a n d ' 
."Lot of L i n e n a t 
I J o t t e d Silk Mull (a l l -colors) 
Supe r io r Q u a l i t y Silk Mull (a l l c o l o r s ) a t pe r ya rd 35c to 
- D r e s s L i n e n , (a l l co lo r s ) a t p e r y a r d 25c t o . 
•38 i n c l i . M o h a i r a t 
- j o inch Moha i r , (a t t c o l o r s ) a t ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . 
-44- Inch Voile j o e t o tvoo. A b o t h e l a t e s t p la ids f o r 
- - - - - d r o p s k t r t s ( w o r n wi th V o i l e s ) B t s c i r a n d ' W t T l t e : f t 
D R E S S 6 0 0 D & . 1 ' 
O u r Dress Goods' d e p a r t m e n t con-
t a in s alt t h e new creat ions of (lie sea-
son, Shadow I'lald and I'laln Voiles. 
J u » t t h e thliiKfor a pretty dress sk i r t . 
"56 to 1.50 t h e yayd. 
44 Inch Fancy Sprint; Sui t ings .'JOC 
t o 1.50 the yard 
Beaut i fu l Sh i r t Waist Silks In 
Str ipes and l 'lalds, -Vic to 1.00 the yard. 
1'onxee Silk, Whi t e and Navy, jus t 
t h e t i l ing for a jumper su i t , 33 Indies 
wide,-at 4Sc the yard. 
W Inch Black T a l t e t t a Silk, T.IC ( 6 
1.50 t h e yard. ' S . 
, 3n Inch wide ( 'heck and Sheppard 
Si lks a t Wr. 
27 Inch l*olka' I »ot Silk FoiiJard -at 
50c t h e yard. ' 
27 Inch Mi-rue rlzed < hllTon, Check 
and l ' la lds at i.'<c t he yard. 
.'in inch China Silk, bargain a t -Vic 
t h e yard. 
27 Inch China Silk, bargal iwat ,'Wc 
t h e yard. 
3d inch Waterproof Silk, only 7/ic t he 
ya rd . » 
WHITE GOODS. 
4.1 Inch IVrsthn Lawn. J u s t t h e 
thlII* for shadow work. Only '.'no and 
25c the y a r d . 
:UiliiCli Mercvrly.i-d Batiste , l.*>cto:LV. 
72 Inch Fine Sheer" >ri;andy at 25c. 
30 Inch Check I>cinhy a t l<>. 10,'ioc. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
We have a beaut i fu l -aaaortmcot of 
Baby Ir ish and Ba t i s t e Medall ions 
6 l*4#to 50c e a i h . 
Baby Irish Bands and Edgings t o 
Match . 
A nice l l n / of V t l . Inser t ion and 
Edging to Match. 
See our line of Embroideries . 
FANCY and PLAIN NET8. 
"45 inch ' Fancy W h i t e Wet,. Jmb 
t h e th ing for ne t nslstB, a t SOc to 1.00 
t h e yard. 
45 Inch Fancy and Plain Silk N e t 
f rom 90o to 1 50 the yard. 
I ' la ln Bohblnet f rom 15c to 50c t h e 
yard.-
•NOTION DEPARTMENT. 
In t h i s d e p a r t m e n t we have every-
t h i n g t h a t Is new. Hand Bags, Pocket 
BOOKS, lielt-n, Belt Buckles, Beauty 
Pins. H a t Pins, Ladles' Collars, Ruch-
Ings, Fans. Necklaces and Gloves.-
1 >ur stock of Hosiery Is complete . 
Lawn Slilrt Waists Embroidered 
ami Lace Trl inmeil from 50c to 1.75 
each. Wash Silk Waists 2 00 to 4.00 
each. I . idles ' Sklr j t . Black. J f a v y and 
Gray, at :i.00 to 10.00. 
Oxford's "American Girl" for Ladies 
'BARRY" and '"STETSON" for Gentlemen. 
It your husband's coat fits well look on the 
inside^pocket and see if it'fc a 
MICHEAL - STERN SUIT 
THIS WEEK—Three Cak^s Octagon Soap for 10 Cts. 
5^.'® HA EtS-STERM 
FINE CLOTHING J. T . C o l l i n s 
Mrs. J. D. Hensoa Dead. 
Mrs. J. D. Henson, of I t l rhburg 
R. F . D. No. 1, who has been a suffer-
er for many months All h cancer, died 
Wednesday, April 17, I w ; . and was 
bur led a t Mt. Prospect church yester-
'Same Goods for Less Money. 
1 M B LANTERN, 
P J BUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
dverUseiiieutK under tills head 
words or less. 20 c u n t s ; more 
venty words, I cent a word. 
At the Churchts . ( 
Methodis t churdh Preaching a t II 
a . m. and HM p. m. by the pastor . 
Sunday school a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. K church—Sabbath school a t 
10 o'clock. Preaching at II a. m. and 
8:00 p. m. by Rev. C. E. Mrlxinald, of 
Wlnnsboro. Sr. Y-r l \ C. I ' a t 4;«0 p. 
t . T . B I G I I A M , - Edi tor and Propr 
lad ies r ece iv ing the" 
irgesl n u m n e t •oies 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 111. 1907. d u r i n g t h i s s eason w e will g ive ab$o lu te fy 
f r e e t w o round t r ip t i c k e t s t o th is g r e a t e x -
pos i t ion . A n d t " t he y o u n g n u n r ece iv ing 
t h e la rges t n u m b e r of v o t e s w e m a k e t h e 
L O C A L N E W S . 
HKFt HIE B l ' V I NG or selling a fa rm 
or any property, wri te T h e Carollua 
Realty & Trus t < *>., Bisiiopvllle, S. C. 
2-i2-tr 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S In lace cur-
ta ins . I l a f n e r Bros. 
Mr. J . W. Knox went to CliarlesUti 
Wednesday. 
Mr., and Mrs. Phi l l ip Adelshelmer 
s p e n t yesterday In Char lo t te . 
Mr. T . J . Curfttb^Uiain w e n t to Co-
lumbia yesterday on business. 
Mr. R. J . Lindsay went to Columbia 
t o a t t e n d t h e OWeiis-Gaston marr iage 
a n d re turned yesterday morning. 
Mrs. R. II . H o m e re turned Wednes-
day af te rnoon f rom a visit to her par-
e n t s In Columbia . 
-Mayor W. II . n a r d l n w e n t t o Col-
ombia Wednesday morn ing to m e e t 
w i th t h e s t a t e pension board. 
, Mrs. M. L . ' S teedman w e n t to Gas" 
t on l a .Wednesday to spend some t i m e 
w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J enn ie Culp. 
L i t t l e Miss Sarah Lowry s p e n t f rom 
Saturday unt i l Monday a t Blacks toe It ' 
w i th her a u n t , Mrs. David Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Blgham, of R . 
F . D. N o . 1, visited relatives, In town 
yes terday. 
Miss Ber ta H e a t h went t o Colum-
bia Wednesday tospend a while w i th 
• h e r f r iend, Mrs. Henry Lorlck. 
" G O O D R E F R I G E R A T O R S guard 
your h e a l t h . " G e t t h e m a t Halin & 
Lowranpe's . 
Miss E m m i e Saunders , of Hagood, 
who has been spending a few days 
wi th her s is ter , Mrs. T . L. Ebe rha rd t , 
l e f t Wednesday eveji lng. 
Mrs. If. B. Andorjjon, of Rlchburg , 
w e n t to F o r t Mill yesterday morning 
to see her niece, Mrs .E . R. Pa t t e r son , 
who Is sick. 
Mrs. J . D. Sa t idersand baby, of Her-
ber t , S. C. , who have been visi t ing her 
f a the r , Mr. G. W. Kl rkpa t r l ck , a t 
Bascomvllle, w a n t home Wednesday. 
Mr. David Bryson, of Wlnnsboro , 
who Is t a k i n g a course in t h e Medical 
college In A t l a n t a , s p e n t a few honVa 
bare Wednesday evenlug on h i s r e tu rn 
A N Y " J j E desiring to buy a Dens-
more Typewr i te r In perfec t condi-
tion will ple4.se apply to t h e Lantern 
olllce. 4-Hi'2t e n t i t l e s y o u to o n e vo t e 
F O R S A L E L 
p lan ts of mi 
Iflcts per do/.. 
i tomato 
varieties. 
40cts per 
An Ad. in THE LANTERN Will Bring Results 
WHOLESALE. RETAIL. 
Kluttz' Big Store is filled to capacity now with the rarest 
bargains in Spring and Summer Merchandise of almost 
every conceivable description that this city has ever seen. 
It is a treat to come and look around whether you wish 
to buy or not. And the looker will be handled with the 
same politeness as the bliyer. Below you willget a peep 
at the countless bargains that await your coming. There 
are thousands of others which lack of space denies us the 
privilege of naming 
A magni f i cen t J a p a n e s e t y g , 
36x72 i n c h e s w i d e , r egu l a r l y 
sold a t t . o o . Klut tz p r i c e 
o n l y 50 c e n t s . An 
bargain Ibis one. 
100 dozen of t h o s e 1 0 . c e n t 
s o c k s w h i c h Klut tz is se l l ing 
a t 3 ( t h r e e ) c e n t s t h e pa i r , or 
35 c e n t s t h e dozen . J bis is 
lurely an enticing bargain, men. 
T h i s m a k e s the s econd h u n -
d red dozen w e a r e s t a r t i n g ^ o n 
t h i s s p r i n g . 
Mrs. Nelson Dlekey and son, Master 
Sammle , went to Rlchburg Wednes-
day • to spend a few daya wi th h e r 
.mother, Mr;. Mellnda Ford , near 
: t he re . , w " 
Mm. M. J. Wallace and son. Mr; 
' Mason Wallace, of Sardla, N . C. , a t -
J i t n d e d t h e funera l ' o f Mrs. C." B. 
Bet ta a t Union yesterday. Mrs. Wal-
lace' Is t h e m o t h e r of Mrs. R . C. fifllts. 
K l u t t z m a t t i n g a n d r u g s t o c k 
is a s big a s a n y in th is s t a t e , 
a n d K l u t t z p r ices a r e t h e l o w -
es t on e a r t h . 
N o t t i n g h a m lace c u r t a i n s , 
9 0 ' x 6 0 inches , sold e l s e w h e r e 
a t 5 0 c e n t s , Klut tz spec ia l 25 
c e n t s t h e pa i r . ' 
Klut tz h a s a special l ine of 
L ino l eum w h i c h h e is se l l ing 
a t t h e w e e smal l p r ice of 25 
c e n t s t h e y a r d . II can't be 
touched by anybody fur less• 
than 40 cents tbeyard. 
K l u t t z h a s t b e s w e l l e s t l ine 
of L a d i e s ' W a i s t s in t h e c i t y , 
s o w e a r e told, a n d t h e m a n -
n e r in wh ich t h e y a r e . se l l ing 
is a s u r e ind ica t ive t h a t olir 
p r i c e s a r f t h e l o w e s t . 
Klut tz e x q u i s i t e d i s p l a y of 
L a d i e s ' R e a d y - t o - W e a r H a t s 
is g r e a t e r t h a n e v e r b e f o r e , 
a n d Klu t tz h a s e n d e a v o r e d t o 
p u t a pr ice t o t h e m $hat will 
s w e e p t h e m o u t rapidly^ In 
t h i s co l l ec t ion , l ad ies , y o u 
will s u r e l y find e x a c t l y w h a t 
y o u w a n t a n d t h e p r i c e wi l l 
m o r e t h a n t ickle y o u r p rec ious 
pocke t b o o k . 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR" LINE OF 
^ E W SPRING CLOTHES? 
The swellest garments of the season are 
here—all, the late styles and fabrics. If 
you don't see them you'll miss something. 
Come here and let us fit you iri the HIGH 
ART CLOTHES. There is pleasure 
and satisfaction in wearing them -o- -o-
Give us a call and look through our line. 
You will Juid that our clothes 'are mads 
Tight and are sold at the fight price: .^oT 
It would take many sheets this-size to tell you 
of the immense display of bargains in Spring and 
Summer Coods that await your coming at Khrtt*\ 
Thin little ad. is a mere teaspoon dose 61 the ! 
huge bottle of bargains that await you. Yoaai* j 
r cordially invited to come and spend a wktta>. 
with us and Kluttz promises that your pocMwtJ 
' book will never regret the»jtri|>. tit will do Hj 
good aad no harm. 1 ' j 
Social Events . 
T w o events of social life In Chas ter 
t h i s Fee be were t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t of 
t h e Tuesday Morning olnb by Mra. J . 
W. Reed , a u d , n e a p d o a . glTan 
r 
Spook Sots SpWtaHjt, 
jEU*ifa Tietrof bringing sOtt against 
{he " I t sv ." Itugh B. Moore, of '120 
W*st Thi r teen th street , Mew York 
city, Mrs- Harr iet E. StrtcktuiB, of 
E i s t Twenty-fourth street , Flstbosh 
has 'placed all accessary data In t he 
hands of a lawyer In an a t tempt to 
recover »25,000 damages for alleged de-
Tarnation of character. 
Mr. Moore la head of ..the First 
Church of Progreaslve Spiritualists 
and give* seances and holds services 
each Sunday a t the Berkeley Lyceum. 
Mrs. Str ickland' alleges' t h a t she has 
been In his employ for mure than a 
year as ajtplrlt, a t a salary of »12 a 
week. Besides herself there were 
e i g h t ' o r nine others who acted as 
spirits. The names and addressee of 
these persons Mrs. Strickland gave U) 
her attorney. 
Mrs. Strickland -promises sensation, 
al exposure when the suit comes up* 
for trial. 
K.ODOL For Dyspepsia clears the 
stomach and makes t l i f tb rea th as 
sweet as a rose. KODOCis sold by-
druggists on a guarantee relief plsn. 
It. conforms Ht.rlc.tiy to the National 
Pure Food and Drugs Law. Sold by 
The Chester Drug Co. f 
Circumstantial Evidence. 
Chick Bruce was a famous .Adiron-
dack guide who accompanied former 
President Cleveland ou one or two of 
his burning trip* iu those mountain.''. 
Cnlck left Mr. Clevelapd si t t ing on 
a log one morning while lie went out 
to drUe down a deer should hechance 
t*> tlnd one. 
Vfhen he came back" lie saw his dis-
tinguished employer still sitting on 
the log. but with the muzzle of his 
gun pointing directly a t the Presi-
dential chest. 
"Here!" shouted Chick. "i |ult that , 
d xl gast ye! Snpposln' that gun had, 
gone oiT ami had killed yourself 
what would have happened to me? 
Dern ye. everybody knows I 'm a Re 
publican.'" -Situglav Evening Post. 
There are many kjdney remedies 
but few tha t accomplish the result. 
"Plneules" Is a' kidney) remedy t h a t 
contains no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies with the National Pure 
Food and I>rugs"Law, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Thir ty day treat-
ment fortl.ml. Inquire about "Plne-
ules. Sold by Chester Itrug Co. tf 
Origin of jackstones. 
An ancient painting discovered a t 
Renna represents two women In Creek 
costumes playing the game which 
they called asttalagus. the Greek for 
buckle bone. One has evidently just 
caught on her hand the bones which 
she had tossed ui|. while the other is 
waiting to try her skill. This game 
was no doubt the beginning of our 
game of jacks. 
An English writer says t h a t from 
earliest times huckle bones of sheep 
and goats were used by women and 
children to play a game which consist-
ed of throwing these bones Into the 
a i r and catching them on the tack of 
the hand.—Ex. f 
When you need a pill, take a pill, 
and be sure It's an Early Riser. De-
Wit t ' s Little Early Risers are safe. 
Miss Birnette Miller, a cousin of 
Dr. J . Roddey Miller, of this city, and 
daughter of the late Dr. J . M. Miller, 
of Charlotte, who Is now making her 
¥ home with Mra. Chi Ids, at Columbia, 
and who resigned her position a t Vas-
sar some months ago, has been asked 
by Prof. Snowden, of the University 
of South Carolina, to edit jointly with 
him a volume of letters written by a 
Charleston woman during the siege by 
the British In the Revolutionary war. 
Prof. Snowden will do t he historical 
annotations, while. Miss Miller™will 
write a literary appreciation of the 
letters, to serve as an Introduction. 
—Rock Hill Record. 
Coughs and colds contracted a t th is 
Syrup, contains Hodey and Tar and Is 
unequalled for hoarseness croup and 
coughs. Pleasant to Uke, mothers 
endorse It: children like to . take It . 
Contains 110 opiates. Moves the bow-
els. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
An Ifl-Timd Remark. 
"The feelings of women are far deep-
e r a n d liner than those of man," cried 
the lady orator, in a llerce tone, says 
Pearson's Weekly. "We are told by 
those who style themselves t lie strong-
er sex, t h a t we are much Inferior. Is 
t h a t so?" 
A loud chorus of " S o l " from the 
ladles greeted this question, and the 
o ^ t o r w e n t o o : •_ 
) ' I say t h a t woman feels where cnitr 
thlnks— " 
" I s t l iat- tbe reason your husband 
la bald?" Inquired one of the few 
male members of the audience. 
I t was lucky for him t h a t he got 
two secoud s ta r t In the race for the 
door.—Ex. 
"Good 'for everything 
used for and especially recommended 
for Piles." That Is what, we Say about. 
DeWitt 's Carbollied Witch Hazel 
Salve. That Is what twenty years of 
usage has proven. Ge t . the original. 
Sola by The Chester Drag Co. 
" A t least,"says the Charlotte News, 
"Editor Graves has the people of the 
country talking aod thinking." Yoo 
mean talking and laughing —Charles-
ton Post. 
Spring Wind* chap tan atliKaause 
freckles to appear. Plnesalve Carbo-
llted applied at night will relieve t h a t 
NMare's own 
remedy. Act* Uke a poultice and 
d raws^ou t Inflammation. Cheater 
Brala L u k s . 
For each gossiping tongue there are 
at least two gossipy ears. 
The worst troubles we have are 
those we deliberately search for. 
The olap who never meets tempta-
tions hasn ' t much to his credit. 
One (lower in a sick room Is better 
than rose garden on a grave. 
We could always do a lot of good 
with the money another man has. 
Politics will be clean just as soon as 
enough clean men -take hold of It. 
Jus t about the time a man thinks 
> knows all about women he falls 
victim to one. 
The bablt we haven't got-Is the one 
we could qui t so easy If we happened 
to have it. 
About the time most of us get start-
ed on saving for a rainy day a . s to rm 
breaks. 
T h e man who Is always Just golvs 
to Is usually, paying big Interest to 
the man who already has. 
The picnic wo are going (o have 
and the One we I tad last summer are 
the two best In the picnic calendar. 
W g h we had as'muuh garden-truck 
In our cellar n n t fail as the average 
city man thinks he Is going to raise 
this spring.—Ex. 
What is It tha t tastes as pleasant as 
maple sugar and quickly . relieves 
coughs ana colds? MwUiers who liave 
used It will quickly answer^ "Kenne-
dv'» Laxative Cough Syrnp." The 
pleasant cold remedy thatr expels the 
cold through its laxative action on the 
oowels. Conforms strictly to the P.ure 
Food and Drugs Law. Contains no 
opiates. Sold uy The Chester Drug 
Company. 
Referred la Moderate Drinkers. 
Washington. April 15 Temperance 
advocates rejoice over the resultof the 
series of experiments by- It«id Hunt, 
chief of the division of pliarmlcology, 
1 "11I ted States public health and ma-
rine hospital service. 
Dr. I luut ' s conclusions, published 
by the government printing office, 
show as much daagerofdeatli to . the 
'moderate drinker"as to the habitual 
drunkard. Mice, gulnetplgs, and rab-
bits, given very-small doses of "booze" 
lmmediatal£.begln to lose their pow-
• to wltlisfSnd the action of poisons. 
Other rabbits, pigs and mice, kept-
r a time on vegetable aud water 
diet, were aple to withstand large 
dose/ of pofion, but when the spirits 
substituted fQt- water In tbeir 
diet, this power Immediately declined 
In all experiments of doses of "booze" 
too small to Intoxicated 
A C a r d . 
This Is to certify t h a t all druggists 
•e authorized to refund your money 
if Foley's Hooey and Tar fails to cure 
your cougli or cold. I t stops the 
congli, heals the lungs and prevents 
serious results from a cold. Cures la 
grippe.. coughs, and prevents pneu-
monia aud consumption. Contains no 
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow 
package. Refuse substitutes. Leit-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
Are Women's Watches Inferior? 
Yes, madam," said the Jeweller, 
showing watches to a woman custom-
er, "this Is a Hi point action, the best 
t h a t Is ever n o r m iMady's watch." 
Don't yflu put just as good works 
a lady's wat li as In a gentle-
man's?" asked-the woman.-
Why no, not atal l , midam. Indies 
do not need sucli a good watch. Most 
always they wind up their watch once 
in awhile, and then they let It be for 
week or two without using It . 
This Is as good as any lady needs." 
The woman explained tha t she was 
a business woman and just as depen-
dent on trains and b j a t s as a man, 
but the jeweller remained unmoved 
In the conviction * t h a t I«-polnt was 
all any woman needed.—San Frahclsco 
Call. 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
'"oley's Honey and Ta r for eoug 
colds and lung troubles Is not affecu_ 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law #s It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drngs, and we recommend i t 
as a safe remedy for children an 
adults. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
The Chatty English. 
Every Englishman likes to be aione 
and have things to himself. If he 
can not choose his company he would 
rather have none. Englishmen are* 
proud of the national Idiosyncrasy; 
yet here comes one who, knowing all 
this, pays It no deference, but set* 
the national tradition a t deflancs and 
forces his Intrusive presence on~yoo. 
Why does this denationalized English*" 
man, when he may be as solitary as 
you wish to be yourself, not act aa 
every true Englishman ought and gc 
Into the next carriage or take a seat 
a t the other side of the room as fai 
away as he can get from you? By all 
acknowledged laws of English Inter-
C3urse he ought as much to dislike be-
ing near you as you dislik£ to be 
him.—Londoo Saturday Rivlew. 
Use Kennedy^ Laxative "Cough 
Syrup. Chi ldren ' l ike Its pleasant 
taste^ffid mothers give It hearty en-
dersement. Contains no opiates, but 
drives out the cold through the bow-
els. Made- in s t r ic t cdnforralty 
Pure Food and Drugs Law. Reoc._ 
mended and sold by The Cliester Drug 
Company. f 
Snowed April, 14,1849. 
Lowndesvlile, April 16—Monday 
morning the themometer was down 
to 2S^~There wasVheavy frost,"" kill-
ing all fruit . 
On the ITOi of April, 1840, snow fell 
for three or four liours.. On th* - 20tl 
of March, 1878, snow fall here three oi 
four. Inches deep. The sam* date 
this year the . themometer registered 
90 degrees. 
Don't Wjiit for the. Fatal 8tage» 
of Kidney Illness Profit by 
Chester, 8. C-, People's Ex-
periences. 
TIME TO ACT. Cotaf Lta« to !l«w fcrsef. 
Asbury Pa rk ,N . J , ,Apr i l 18, -Thare 
Is intense Interest here 
the draf t ing of the oolor line by the 
local Or* department, which refuaw 
to do duty unle*a the oegro Ore 
. . . . , . . P»ny be disbanded. A petition I 
Occasional attacks of back— 
regular urination, headaches <•••- L - . . . ^ zy spells are common early symptoms b e r "» • department demanding 
of kidney disorders. I t ' s an error to such dlabtodment, with the reslgna-
„ . w „ i . ~ - ,w . ; neglect Inese Ills. The at tacks mar Hon of t he disaffected element aa 
mervllie aod other places; but the pass off for a time but return with alternative 
froet was not severe enough, In the ifreater Intensity. If there are s jmp- , m m m 
opinion of Forecaster Grant; to Hurried meets, lack of exercise 
styled "killing." The complete { S S ^ d ^ - i S b f i t ^ n ^ o l d y s p e ^ a Al 
age to truck could only have been minute. Begin taklug Doan's Kidney imnrov«. 
possible In very expoeed'places and l'lils. ar.d keep up the t reatment un- gold b r Chester Drug CD 
while reports have been r L l v e d a t t U U * •}»»" jrour ^ by C l m t e r Drug Co. 
old time health and vigor will return. 
" T . G . Lloyd, the Wilson St . grocer, 
Rock Hill, S. C.. says: " I know the 
merits of Dean's Kidney Pills aod X 
recommend them very highly. I got 
a box and used them for a bad back 
Effect of the Cold Weather. 
Charleston, April 15.—Heavy frost 
occurred this morning alt through 
this section and considerable damage 
has been done to truck, especially to 
Irish potatoes.' "v. 
Tbe temperature got l lown to a 
minimum reading of 37 degrees tn 
Charleston and outride of the olty the 
mercury registered lower.. Ice was re-
ported from Mount Pleasant, Sum-
making It appear t h a t 
the crops have all suffered severely In 
some sections. Forecaster Grant was 
today. Inclined to the opinion tha t tlje 
reports were sotoewhat exaggerated which has given m u . great 
Potatoes seem to have been the trouble. I "did not know" t h a t It was 
most - vulnerable aud the frost has \ due to my derangement of t he kidneys 
done much damage to this crop. lt> , . 1 " w M v « " ' s e m e n u of 
has also nipped beans and other len-
der and youngs vegetation, but the 
loss, while probably quite heavy upon 
some farmers' In certain communities. 
Is not so very considerable. 
Charleston Is not considered "kill-
ing' ' frost proof until April 17, and If 
It should develop t h a t the reports 
are generally true aod t h a t all truck 
Is damaged, making tbe frost of the 
"killing" kind, In designation of the 
official term, then it will be seen tha t 
the weather was pressing close to the 
record.—Special to The State. 
Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Vs.. 
writes: " I was a sufferer from kid-
ney disease, so t h a t a l times I could' 
not get out of bed, and when 1 did 1 
could not stand straight. I took 
entirely." Foley's KIduey Cure works 
wonders where others are- total fail-
ures. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Clerical Strategy. 
A Methodist clergyman of German-
town, whose name Is not revealed, for 
obvious reasons, had In his congrega-
tion a t a service neld recently, two 
men who troubled lilm by sleeping In 
ehurcb. At last he found an opportu-
nity of saying to one of them: "Mr. 
did you ever notice tha t Mr. B. 
had fallen Into the habit of sleeping 
during service?" Mr. A. had ne t no-
ticed I t .buthe was pained a t the Infor-. 
matton. " Well, might I ask you to 
sit beside him next Sunday and nudge 
htm In case he fails asleep?" Mr. A. 
would most certainly do so. The re-
verend gentleman then sought^ils es-
teemed parishioner. Mr.B. "Mr. B., 
have you noticed M». A's hab i t - 5T starvation' 
sleeping during the sermon?" Mr. B. 
had observed It and had .tx^pn pained. 
Well would you do me the favor of 
sitting beside Mr.A. next Sunday and 
nUdgtng him if he shows any signs of 
drowsluess?" Most certainly. Mr. B. 
would be glad to do so. The spectacle 
of the two good men keeping watch 
on each other the following Sunday 
morning neaily^upset the dignity or 
the clerical plotter.—Philadelphia 
Record. 
T h e P r i c e bf H e a l t h . 
"The price of health In a malarious 
district Is just 35-cents; the cost of a 
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills," 
writes Ella Slay ton, of Noland, Ark. 
New Life Pills cleanse gently and im-
part new life and vigor to the system. 
i>c. Satisfaction guaranteed a t the 
Chester Drug Co's and Standard Phar-
A Rare Old Bird. 
Among the Interesting assets which 
M'oran has to Its credit Is a goose 
wljich has readied the mature age of 
seventy-one years. 
.This oldest Inhabitant of the fowl 
tribe in Allen county Is owned by 
James Strong. Mr. Strong has owned 
It for many years and Is greatly at-
tached to It, and does everything to 
make Its latter days pleasant. There 
are, of coursa, reasons other than 
those of sentiment why th is goose Is 
safe from bslngservel up as a table 
delicacy. 
I n . l m . V h w r William Jones left 
Iowa for Kansas, a friend gave hlui a 
goose which was tlilrty-Hve,years old 
a t the time. I t was regarded as a 
fairly venerable bird then, but it stood 
the hardship of pioneer life In Allen 
county with no complaint. When 
Newt Strong njarrled a niece of Mr. 
Jones be gave timtftlie.goose. Late r 
they moved to Iowa and left the 
goose with Jamel Strong, who still 
has It.—Kansas City Journal. 
I >oan's Kidney Pills describing and es-
dlately and it has not bothered me 
since using them " 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at Chester Drug 
Co's store aud ask what customers 
report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no ot her. tf 
Thousands Starving in China. 
Shanghai, mChlna, Apr. 15.—The 
fauilne situation Is desperate and A-
infricans are urged U>give three .mil-
lion dollars In the next three weeks, 
not for Christian, but for humanita-
rian work. It Is suggested t h a t It 
would be liest to cable money ta the 
A merican cousul here, James Linn 
Rodgers, as supplies can be purchased 
in Shanghai. 
The relief committee here Is prompt-
ly sending supplies to the h i n t , but 
the fuuds are uearing exhaustion. All 
the relief measures adopted up to date 
are inadequate. Ten million persons 
are suffering from inadequate supplies 
of food and three million are nearlng 
starvation. 
The members of the committee at 
the front report tha t they tlnd the 
bodies of the sufferers bloated and 
t h a t their faces turn green or black as 
the result of starvation. The people 
re pulling up the growing crops for 
food. .Whole families have been found 
dead in their houses and corpses seen 
lying by the roadside. Probably, ttve 
thousand persons are dying dally from 
\ few cases of rioting for 
food have occurred aud cannibalism is 
lieglnnlng to he reported Newly 
made graves have been riled of t h e 
bodies and parents are eichaugn g 
ttielr children to be eatet . 
T h i s M a y I n t e r e s t Y o u . 
No one Is Immune from Kidney 
trouble, so Just remember t h a t Foley » 
Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari-
ties aud dure any case of kidney and 
bladder trouble tha t Is Hot beyond the 
reach of medlcln*. Leltner's Phar-
macy. tf 
A late Issue of the 'At lanta Journal 
states t h a t Mr. R. C. Pressly, of El-
IIjay. Ga.. disappeared In Atlanta 
Match 2nd, while en route to Mount 
Carmel, S. C., to get married, aud 
tha t oo trace of him lias since been 
discovered. Mr. Pressly is a brother 
of the Rev. E. E. Pressly, formerly 
There Is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be Incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease and pre-
s c r i p t local remedies, <hd by constant-
ly falling to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incur*))!*. Science 
has proven catarrh to "be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional t reatment . Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J . 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,. Ja the 
only constitutional cure ob the Tuar-
ket. It; Is taken internally In dems 
from 10-drop* to a teaspoonful. I t 
one hundred dollars for any case It 
falls lo cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials. . 
Address: F . J . CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall 's Family Pills for oonstl-
patlon. 
Rest Is the great restorer. W 
our muscles by exercise and then rest 
to restore them; yet a great. nSkny of 
us do not stop to think liow little test 
we give to oar stomachs. Aa a usual 
thing no par t of our bodies Is so gen-
erally overworked as our digestive or-
gans. A tired and overworked stom-
ach will give signs of distress to Which 
we par no heed,nntll a t last Dyspep-
sia takes hold.® Indigestion is just a 
waralug, and If we lined the warning 
we can easily avoid further conse-
quences. KODOL I s ' a most thor- r 
ough stomach relief. I t digests what £ 
you eat and gives the stomach the 
needed rest and greatly assists In re-! 
storing It to l is normal activity and! 
usefulness. • KODOL is sold on a 
guarenteerellef plan. I t Is sold here 
by yi ie Oh Alter Drug C o r ^ I . 
Mates the Sen Kelt Iron. 
There Is an apparatus whleji con-
centrates the raya of ti e gu'n from 
more than .8,900 small mirrors on a 
spot about seven Inches In diameter. 
The beat generated Is shout 7,000 de-
gree* <f. Iron can be melted In less 
than a.mlnute and Ore etey fused In; 
about three minute* by th is machine.1 
Magnesia, One of t he hardest things 
to . melt, requiring a beat qf about 
8,400 degree* F., can be melted In 
twenty minute*. • 
rrowlos ana raadur JIO-
th . Usd/aod Ika plants to 
rapidly aod BMrv prollSo, Use 
$3.00 
w $ 3 ^ o 
f W h o ' n tbe particular 
woman finds a depend-
able shoe that combines 
style, comfort, fit anddura -
bility, she's mighty apt to 
ime make year 
after year , That ' s why 
the La France 'Is the big 
seller at this store. 11f 
you would excJfenge foot-
wear uncertainties for 
permanent shoe-eat-
isfaction 
a 
Among 
t h e 
processes which 
' secure its form-re-
taining qualities is what 
is t e r m e d " v a m p i n g 
through." 4 By one opera-
tion the vamp and the 
quarter or top part are 
securely stitched together 
through the firip drill lin-
ing, whose non-stretching 
qualities make it impossi-
ble for the leather to ex-
pand— thus the common 
fault of a slice's becoming 
loose and out of shape 
after wear is overcome in 
, every La France shoe. 
< Your shoes win not be 
small nor too large, 
but just r ight — i f ' you 
L a France. 
Lindsay Mercantile 
Company. 
Chester, C* 
mg's 
Niw Dtscmiy 
. . . /VMUIBPTMM MS* FOB to--
)S5£OQ.I 
RUQGETS FOR ULLOW WOK* 5old by the Ches te r Drug C o m 
Mi*-" -• 
iiiSSM? ESL-&K3 
T O B A C C O rmade of tho very best leaf tha t wc enn buy on the very best leaf market in tlia world. To tho*# who prefer a natural leaf tnliaixtt 
unhesitatingly my thai after one trial of 
TAYLOR'S NATURAL LEAF, 
Evwy 
on special price* 
it radoimii in (h-
The Right Kind, 
The Lantern Officii 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U 
WE ARE PREPARED T 0 - DO ANY 
\tfORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. * WILL 
GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT 
T E N T I O N . 
,W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
P H O N E 268. 
Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T Sour Stomach. Belching of Oas. Etc. E . C. D s W I T T * C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L L . 
S o l d b y T H E C H E S T E R D R U G C O M P A N Y . 
FLUE CURWG IMPROVES TOBACCO LIK 
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN C0F 
rour fruits and fralt-lrwi 
snanvssib 
rWld per son") sa* SasM ' 
fortlltur m a t majtT7 to p 
onto pot oojottrlti 
MMMJuoonace. 
•Cm that nalgbbor of your* sine?" 
'No, bat ah* dot*'' T ill 
Flue Curing Develops the 
Found In Schnapps that 
There are three ways used by far-
mers for curing and preparing their 
tobacco for the market; namely, sun 
cured, air curcd and flue cured. The 
old and cheap way is called air cured; 
the later discovery and improved way 
is called flue cured. In flue-curing 
.the tobacco is . taken from the field 
and suspended' over intensely hot 
flues in houses especially built to re-
tain the-heat) and:there kept m the 
proper temperature until this curing 
process devefopes in the tobacco the 
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma" 
found jn Schnapps tobacco, just as 
green coffee is made fragrant and 
stimulating by the roasting process. 
Only choice selections of this ripe, 
juicy flue cured lea& grown - in the 
famous Piedmont country, where the 
best' tobacco grows," are used in 
Schnapps and other Reynolds^ brands 
of hign grade, flue cured tobaccos. 
B. 9. REYNOLDS TOBACCO 
Aroma and Ti 
Tobacco Hunger 
Hundreds Of imitation brands 
on sale that look like Schnapps; 
outside of the imitation plugs of tc 
bacco is flue cured, but the inside ia 
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavtf 
sweetened air cured tobacco; one 
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobaccq| 
hunger longer than two chews < 
such tobacco! 
Expert tests prove that this flu 
cured tobacco, grown in the fame 
piedmont region,'requires i£ad tal 
less sweetening than any other kin 
and has a • wholesome, stimulating! 
satisfying effect on chewers.1 If I 
kind oftobacco yon are chewing dc 
satisfy, more thai* the mere " 
expectorating, .'stop fooling'yc 
ana chew Schnapps tobacco. 
Schnapps is'jike the tobacco i 
ers formerly bought costing ' 
to$i.ooper pound; Schna 
at 50c per pound in 5c. cuts* 
10 and i5xeat. plugs. 
v . ' 
CPKMXY, 
